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PROGRESS NOTES

The building bpom for Torrance
- has commenced in earnest; Mr. Deln- 
inger and Mr. Neil contemplate the 
early erection of a number of houses 
having sold a newly completed resi 
dence to Mr. Rice of the Pacific Elec 
tric; Mr.   Spurlin has completed five 
new houses on Portola and Mr. Frank 
Sammons will build a number of 
houses on Cota street. The Steffen 
two-story brick business block is near- 
ing completion and a business block
 will soon.be erected near the Audito 
rium.

There has never been a reason to 
despair of Torrance and cannot be in 
the nature of the case. But these 
building operations are mentioned as 
news items more particularly to as 
sure persons in the distance that the 
progressive spirit is still mantained 
and soon other news will be released 
giving like information when present 
pending building contracts shall have 
been signed.

REWARDS

This is a curious country. It paid 
Jack Dempsey about a thousand a 
minute to lick a harmless second- 
rate pug, and it paid Corp. Yank $40 
a month to lick twenty or thirty dan 
gerous Germans. Kansas City Star.

MY AUTO, 'TIS OF THEE

My auto, 'tis of thee, short road to 
poverty, of thee I chant. I blew a pile 
of dough, on thee three years ago; 
now you refuse to go, or won't or 
can't. Through town and countryside 
you were my joy and pride, a happy 
day.. I loved the gaudy hue, the nice 
white tires new, but you're down aft 
out for true, in every way. To thee, 
old rattle-box, came many bumps and 
knocks, for thee I grieve. Badly the 
top is torn, frayed are the seats, and 
worn; the whooping-cough affects thy 
horn, I do believe/ Thy perfume 
swells the' breeze, while good folks 
choke and wheeze, as we pass by. I 
paid for thee a price, 'twould buy a 
mansion twice, now everybody's yell- 
Ing "Ice" I wonder why. Thy motor 
has the grippe, the spark plug has the 
pip, and woe is thine. I, too, have 
suffered chills, fatigue, and kindred 
ills, endeavoring to pay my bills, since 
thou wert mine. Gone is my bank roll 
now; no more 'twould choke the cow, 
as once before. Yet if I had the mon, 
no help me, John amen, I'd buy a car 
again and speed some more. Team 
Work.

Extensive foreign cruises for the 
Pacific and Atlantic fleets next sum 
mer were announced in a tentative 
itinerary made public Saturday by the 
Navy Department. The Pacific Fleet 
will go to Australia, New Zealand, 
Tasmania and the South Sea Islands, 
the longest cruise ever made by the 
new fleet an a unit, while in addition 
to u cruise along the east coast of 
South America, the Atlantic Fleet will 
visit Cupe Town and probably other 
tviiuti African ports.

IE TEA IN 
FUDEO OR 6RAYI

If Mixed with Sulphur it Darkens
so Naturally Nobody

can Tell.

Grandmother kept her hair beauti 
fully darkened, glossy and attractive 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Whenever her hair took on that dull, 
faded or streaked appearance, thlsislm- 
ple mixture was applied with wond,er- 
ful effect. By asking at any drug 
store for "Wyetfc's Sage and Sulphur 
Compound." you will get a large bot 
tle of this old-time recipe, Improved 
by the addition of other Ingredients, all 
ready to use, at very littla. cost. This 
simple mixture can be depended upon 
to restore natural color and beauty to 
the hair.

A well-known downtown druggist 
says everybody uses Wyeth's Sage and 
Sulphur Compound now because it 
darkens so naturally and evenly that 
nobody can tell it has been applied  
it's so easy to use, too. T6u simply 
dampen a comb or soft brush and 
draw it through your hair, taking one 
strand at a time. By morning the 
gray hair disappears; after another 
application or two, it la restored to its 
natural color and looks glossy, soft 
and beautiful. This preparation is a j 
delightful toilet requisite. It Is not In 
tended for the cure, mitigation or pre 
vention of disease. t

Cast your vote for number twsnty. 
For lower rent and food a-plenty

HOTEL UNION
\ Border, Ave., Torrance

Rates frota $3.50 per Week up
MRS. ROSE GAHTON, Manager
Showers hot and cold water In 

every room.

TORMNK HARBOR FED 
AND FUEL fiO.

. 21803 Cabrillo Ave., A full line 
of Poultry and Stock Feeds of trsst 
quality.

H. R. RAYNES
Brick Work, Plastering

Cement Work
Wood-Stone Sinks & Floors 

R.F.D. 2, Box 68 Gardena, Cal.

We use the best flour and we matte 
the best bread. Compare and be con 
vinced. Our bread reaches the most 
discriminating tables. It's crisp, 
baked to a perfect turn, and It's 
good bread that mother at her best 
had nothing on. We certainly have 
got the broad that distances all com 
petition. Every sanitary precaution 
for your protection and our jealously 
guarded reputation.

GARDENA BAKERY

Phono 362 Gardena, California

HERMOSA BEACH

GARAGE
Under New Management: Wm. Parsons, Mgr.

$2195 F.O.B. TORRANCE

EVELAND
$1685 F.O.B. TORRANCE

EXPERT ELECTRICIANS
-EXPERT MECHANICS

ALL MEN-NO BOYS

Brazing, Welding, Cutting

We have a Modern Electric Service Station 
with an Expert Battery Man in charge. Free 
Water and Tests on all makes of Batteries. 
Also Free Advice on^ Upkeep of Batteries. 
We have a Full Line of Batteries to Rent.

PHONE 2631 FOR A TOW CAR

You
need 
him
to Keep CalilomiaWhite

For U. S. Senator you must have .a man who £non>: how to 
meet the menace of Japanese invasion a man who has 
fought it from the first a man who already holds the respect 
and attention of Congress and the Nation.
 a man alive to the producing and transportation problems 
of landowners because he. can talk as a landowner.
 a man with a record of big results actually accomplished 
for California one who stands on his record.

You have such a man now keep him!
Re-elect^

James D.Phelan
U.S.Senator


